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Friday matinee, 10-35c. 
Sat all day, lG-85-fOc.

Are your habits temperate, and are you in 
dition mentally and physically?......... ......  .

Belatici Ih'

“CHIC KI E”

The Sleuth”

Prices, 10c, 25ft and 85c 
Entire program subject to chaags 

...without notiee.

Also yon will realize the need of deal
ing with a dependable butcher. You can 
depend1 upon us.

over

X which in supposed to 
facts concerning the 

L._"..... I. The governor

See ads elsewhere in paper 
for prices.

Seats now on Bale.

Governor Pierce, a<ldi*asln* the state 
convention * of the Wihuan'a CiifUtten 
'Temperance Union, includes many i le- 
fifanta of modern life hi the hat of ln- 
Rueneea teaponaible for the current 
crime wave, bnt be focused the full 
power of Wa ^Itwrrtatlve eloqneniv

OF FORTLAND 
Present Voider of 

.Light Heavyweight Bett.

When you consider that meat is the 
principal dish of the meal and that the 
vegetables and other things are merely 
auxiliaries, you will appreciate the im
portance of care in the selection of the 
roast or whatever the meat course is to be.

(t>) Whip were yon born? 
id) Weight? 

ini baa.

Tod Gardner, professional, and Roy 
Moe, of the Eugene Country club, for 
second honor?. Both pair shot 70. 
Jack Routledge, local professional;' and 
Dr. C. W. Hamilton were tied ' with 
Tony Satftvia, Eastmoreland profes- 
siopal, and Don* Moe, Portland' city 
champion, with scores of 71. Eddy 
Gariy, professional, and C. W. Swain 
were next with 72. Harold Speer, 
Glendoveer professional and" Dr. Nor
by scored a 73, while Tom Stack, 
Marshfield professional, and" Boy Ban
nerman and Andy Taber, professional, 
and Jack Dillon all had scorea of 77.

The weather was ideal for golf, a 
■bright sun making it itoesible to keep 
warip while a stiff wind made a haz
ard that caused many an extra strvAe.

Keen disappoint agent wus felt at the 
non-appearance of Mel Smith, Waver
ly profeeslonu 1. and ilaroid Be ar, Oo- 

i luinbla professional. Both had sign!. 
| fled their intention of entering but 
: failed to show.
i The majority of locnl goiters missed 
i an opportunity of seeing some great
■ golf, leas than BO people fallowing the
■ matches.

Among the featnres of the day was 
I the work of young Don Moe, ltt-yeur-

Htate Beard of Health Msvrs
1 (By Frederick D. Stricker, M D„ 

collaborating epidemiologist of Oregon
1 State Board of Health, in cooperation 

with the United Sts tes Public Health 
Service).

November 1 the Oregtÿ State Board 
of Health will move to the Medical 
Arts building, Rooms 304 to 814. This 
building Is located on Taylor street be
tween Tenth and Eleventh 
in Portland, 
library.

During the 
quested that 
work, except 
cessity receive Immediate attention, be 
held until after the tenth of.the month. 
In the other departments, it will not 
be possible to give matters the prompt 
attention that we are trying to give 
under better working conditions.

In making the move, the board is 
providing a safe and flreproof vault 
for the vital statistics reevrds of the 
state. It also provides for the en
largement of the laboratory facilities 
to meet the larger demands of the 
state.

After November 10, tin* public is In
vited m inspect the new quarters of 
the Tloardof Health. Office hones are 
«.so a. a», to 5 p. m. every working day 
In the week

11 a. m. Sunday school the same 
hour. The reading room la maintained 
in the Davidson building. Room 8 is 
open week days from * to ft, With an 
attendant in charge from 8 to fl. 
The Wednesday evening service at 8 
o'clock. Lesson subject: "Everlasting 
Punishment.''

Wed-Thur»., November 3-4
DOROTHY DEVORE 

and MATT MOORE 
V

state Agricultural Oliege that crime 
stories have a logical place in Ameri- 
chB newspapers.

Bnt to return to tiie govrnor. One 
must lielleve that in his anxiety to 
avoid the malign Infwtiou of modern 
Journalism, Im has ceased to reed the 
newspapers. How else could hi- make 
the grotesquely absurd charge that they 
refuse tn print his speeches. He says 
this, when day after day. The Tele
gram has Indicated Ha eegemess to 
hear from hhn.

It would Is», of course, physically 
liiqaiHNible to publish In fnli all the 
speech«* of an oflklnl who enlivens so 
many fiuulluus with his audible pres
ence, but there are certain matters of 
Jtate business on which the governor 

I informed anil the jM'ople would like 
to be. For a discussion of these, the 
columns of The Telegram are always 
open to the governor.

Take the conduct of the penitentiary, 
for instance. There was a rejairt 
plaiwi in the governor's hands 
two months s 
contain valui.. 
prison administration 
has not. however, seen flt to make n 
speech about It. or to give it to the 
Public through the columns of th«' 
guilty Portland dallies.

If the governor is thirsting for pub
licity. let him publish that report.— 
Portland Tclcirram

4. What Art» are you <a metab* r of?) 
’ f ciiiplnyril by?) 

What Is their IsudiuMe...

Also a Good Comedy

CxöoLiberty
Friday-Saturday, Oct 30-31'

JACK PICKFORD

Airline Notes
(By J. G. Bradford)

We are glad to notice that the Brlti- 
ish governtaent issmoplratlng with this 
country In instruct i ng British and 
Canadian ships to refrain from using 
the liroadeast wave lengths for ship 
work. When ouj- Japanese brothers 
take the same stei* We may not have 
so much <i>mplaint of interference 
front dab ilit-dah-de-diih. An inexpert- 
diced operator must have caused the

Starring 
Patsy Ruth Miller 

with

Quick starting 
Uniform power 
Jtore miles to 

the ÿ allons

Monday Evening, Nov. 2nd 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

WRESTLING BOUT

time on the course ahd his execution 
of shots wus nearly perfect; Frank 
I blip, leading amateur of the state, 
failed to get started until the second 
Pound, but when his putter started 
working a string of birdies was the 
result.

Johnny Janor, Portland chib profes
sional, ,aud Jack Routledge both came 
within an air of getting a hole in one 
When they laved their pit ch shots dead 
to the |nn >n the short ik'ventli'liole. 
Tod Gardner. Eugene professional, 
drov • the flrst. green on bls second 
toun I and barely inliwed holdlug his 
ymtt for an eagl<> two.

All the visiting golfers were united 
hi tlieir praise of the course, and de- 
elan d they had n wonderful day. They 
Were also loud with praise of Hnod 
River starting the pro-amateur tour
nament add say that many other clubs 
will follow the example. A tourna
ment of'this kind Is particularly inter
esting to the ap«*etator as it give» nn 
opportunity to conuswe styles and abil
ities of both amateurs and profession
als together.

Above Is shown Ted Thye, light heavyweight champion wrestler, of Port
land, who will meet Fred Mortensen, in a finish match here next Monday night.

The small cut shows Leo'aad (Mare, two children of Mortensen, who Will

FRED MORTENSEN 
Hoed River’f Wrestling Carpenter

MAY McAVOY 
with JACK MULHALL 

and a great cast in

What Is your or upation? 
To whom la poll -y to lie 
payable in case of death 
under its provisions?

Friday-Saturday, Oct. 30*81

TH6 WHITEBESEtT
The greatest snow pictare Wer 

fthned, with
Clatra Windaot Pat O’Mallsy . 

and Robert Frazer.
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